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Making Your Voice Heard in Congress

It is vital that elected ofticials k'now vhere their
constituents $tand on the issues-your letters'
phone calls and visits can have a big imPact in
shaping their opidions. There are many ways to
make your voice heard'

Getting Others Involv€d
. Find volunteers (brdch Public policy ahairs and

membeN, members-at large, student affiliates,
coalition partne$) who arc willing to contact
members of congress on a regular basis and add
them to )oure.maiL, fal.  or phone ttee

. Identify potential venues for encouraging mass
letter wrjting or phone calling- Branch meetings,
state board meetings, and state conventions are
good Places to slart.

. Prcvide volunteers with background informahon
on the issue and distribute contact infomation for
their elected officials.

Creating a Message
. Use Two Minute Actilisl, Action Alerl, Get the

Fa.rr, and Public Policy D€partment speciaL alerts
to get current issue informahon.

. Ref€r to lhe AAuw Public Policy Progftm
brochur€ for a list ofpriodty issues.

. See fact sheets and position papers or contact the
public pohcy stait for delailed information on
AAUW's priority issues.

Contacting Legislators
. Activote phone, fax' and e'mail trees. Cont^ct

AAIJW membe$ and coalition parlners on
legislative alerts and updates. Generate
conmrunications to elected officials.

. Visit Jour tuembe^ o:f Congress. Melj]'be'.s of
Congr€ss are often available for meetings with
constituents when they are at home in their
disftic!. To set up a meeting with your member of
Congress or invite her/him to participate in an
AAUTy' event, contact the district office and speak
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The Legislative Process

The Io owing is the typical path for a bill in

the U.S. Ilouse or Senate:

1. The bill is introduced and refefied to the
appropdate commjttee

z. Tti.ommitt". trola" heanngs on the bill
ard refers it to the approPriate
subcommitlee,

3- Tbe subcotrmittee with jurisdiction over
the bill makes changes to it by offering
amenahnents and recomrnending
consialeration by the full coDmittee.

4. The bill moves to the full corrunittee where

additional amendments are oifered before
approval for floor consideralion.

5. The bill comes to the floor where
amendments can be offered. Senatc rules
r\ually permit grearer latirude thrn House
ruies in offering amendmenls.

6- MembeB of Congr€ss vote on each
amendmenr to the bill, 6nd then vote on

ihe bill as i( was amended
?- The bill moves to the other hous€ of

Congress for apptoval.
8. If rhe bill passes both the House and

Senale. il goes lo Conference Cornmillee
where representatives kom both chambers
work out any differenc€s between the rwo
versions of the bill.

9. Once the differences are resolved' the
Ho|Ise and Senate vote on the final hill' or

conference report.
lO. If both chambers approve the bil, it goes

to the President to sign or veto.
L l� If the President signs the bi1l, ii becomes

12. If the Prcsident vetoes the bill, both
chambers of Congrcss can lry to override

that veto with a two{hirds majonty vote.



withtheschedulef.Attendingtownmeetingsisanothergreatw{ytoleamwhereyour
a"ab", of Congt"at tunds on issues importan! to women and laiutles'

. Make phow catlt. Cet thc phono flumbgrs for membsls of CongFss from the U S CaPitol

swilchboard^|202|224-3|z|,govemmentpagesofyoufphonebook,Houseandsenate
websites www.house gov ana "'ww senare govl or public policy sttff To ieach the White

House comment line call 20i/456-1414'

. Send E-mailand Wtite l"fed' Because of the anthax decontamination p$cess now in
- 

ii*", a"rr""w tr u'S. marl !o congr€ss and the white House is routinely delayed by as

Iril-i * ,rrr"J81..,rr". using e-mail or sending a fax is really fte best way to make sur€ your

".]"" *ri * rc-o i" ,ime to- make a dif{erence. you can easily look up contact information

ii."f,rOin* "-.oif ,na f"x numbers) for members of Cod8ress' as well as send petsonalized e-

-"ii..i'n.. irt."grt neLrw's Two-Minute Activist on the AALIw websile'

Buildirg r RelationsbiP rvith Members of Congress

]-'r""li"l"tt i"g.h# to speak at branch and state meetings or public folums on AA{JW

prioricy rssueJ@ut not immediarely beforc at election' r'/hen all candldates mus[ be invited)'

. Build relationships with the tegslato$' staff memters' especially schedulers and legislative

*ri"tunt" *otfi,tg on *oren's issues and educaiion'

. Add legislators to yout mailing list'

. Always call or s.nd e lcttcr to thank your legislators fortheir helP'

E
Tips on efledive e-nrail and Iett€r rftiting:

l �
2.

Be brief. Sho(, direct lettets are the most effective'
fi "p*in". Deal with just one subjeca or issue in youl letter' and state your topic

clearly in the fitst Paraglaph.
Be oersonal. I-etiers are most effective when they reflect your personal expenences

anJviews in your own words Form lene$ don't carry as much weight as a letter that

you have wrinen Yourself
ite sure to give lour name and addrlls. Ijgislators and other decision makers pay

most attefii;n to letters that come fiom their constituents---people \tho will be voting

for or asainst th€rn-so i!'s impoflant to let them know you ale from thei' distticl'

Includ; your contact information also enables elected officials lo r€spond to your

Be persist€nt Write often, especially !o legislalors who are undecided on an issue'

3.

J .
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Lobbying

Preparing for the Visit
. Make an appointmen! to visit your member of Congress when they are home on- long

weekends oi during congressional rccesses. congress typically convenes in early January
and adjoums in early OCtober. Dates va$L but recesses generally take place a:ound the

following times: Presidenfs Day, Easter, Memorial Day, Itdep€ndence Day' th€ month of

August, ind Labor Day. Be petsistent-you may need to make a number of calls to arange

the meeting.
. Make clear which issue(s) you want to discuss (no more than thrce).
. Gather information. kam about your legislato$' records on AAIJW issues Become

familiai with the opposition's views and arguments on the issues lo help you answer
questions.

. Prepare materials to leave with the legislalor or staff: copies of rclevant AAIJIV position
papers, the AAtfW Public Policy Ptogram brochure, and a memo or fact sheet summadzing
your main concems.

. Work in coalition to underscore lhe broad appeal of your Position. Agree on specific talking
points and lobbying goals and designate a lead sPokesperson for the meeting.

. Confirm the appointment the moming of or day before the meeting- Arrive on lime

During th€ Visit
. Identify youlse lf as an AAIJW member with an AA(JW pin or name tag
. Inroduce youself and start on a positiv€ note. lf s/he recently voted in suPPort of an AAUW

issue, thank her/him.
. Clearly state the position of AAIjIV or the coa.lition you are representing.
. Explain yourposition with facts, but also use Personal stories when possible. Ilt the

legislator understand the pelsonal ramificatrons or benefits resulhng from their actions'
. If you don't understatd something, ask for an explanation
. Ask the legistator or staff to clarify what lheir position is on the issue.
. Ask the legislator to take some specific actrons such al sponsoring a bill, voting for or

against a pending measure, or meeting with yow bGnch or your state board
. If you don't know the answer to 3 question, say so, but otfer to get an answer.
. Thank the legislator and staff as you leave.

Aller the Visit
. Write or call legishtors and staff to thank them for their time Remind them of anfhing they

may have agreed to do and send additional infomation-
. share the rcsults of your meetings with your branch and with AAIIW public policy staff.

Share insights you have gained about legislators' concems and ask others to lobby.
. Find out when ihe legislators will be in your home disfficl hosting town hall mee(ings or

forums and organize a group to attend.
. Maintain conrnunication with legislators and their staff through letters, calls, and visits-
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Legislative Definitions

ADoroDaiatiotti Bills';;;;;;;;7lhi"hd 
each major department of govemment' and ori€none bill will include

Iunding for several relaled dePaiments. Therc a/e 13 apPropriatlons bllls that Keep tne

govem-ment running and must be passed eacb y@r beforE Octobel l'

Cotrtinuing Recolutioo .. ,..,
fIf an approirietions bill has not psssed by October l, a temPomry spell.dingbill' or conrinuinS

r?sol!'lon (CR), keeps the govemmenl running.

Omnibus Bill
If Congress fails to pass aPpropriations bills by October I, and rherc i3. Pressure to aoJourl' a

numbei of major spending Li are groupea rnto ooe large brll referr€d to as an onnibu^t biu'

Filibuster
When one or sev€ral senators refuse to relinquish the floor, they are us\ng lhe flibusler as a

tactic !o delay or defeat lcgislation. A filibuste. can be ended thtough comProflise ot by

invoking clorure.

Cloturc
A clo&r? petidon i6 voted on by the Senate to end a filibuster, proce€d to the-bill' or allow

arnendrnents only televani to the bill. A thr€e-fifths majority or 60 senators are needed io attatn

cloture,

Mark up
When a committee considers a bill, members analyze it line by line. This prccess is called

marking up tl'ebill-

Reauthorizstion of a Bill
The passage of an origi[al act is often apProv€d for a certaio number of yeats After the fime is

up for the-Uginal Uitf, Congress will reexamine lhe bill and rnake chan ges or reauthoize the bill

to teflect new issues of concem.

Coffercnce Codndttce
Legislalion must pass both the House elrd the Senate in ideDdcal forrn b€fore it is s€nt td the

President for signlturc or veto. when there are differences' the legislation is rcferr€d to a

conJerence committee, which is made uP of membefs choseD from televant House al|d Senate
committees,
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